
Attendees: Brian, Jim Y, Jeff, Kevin, Dave and Jim F  
 

2024 Budget Update: Jeff shared we are have a $16.1 balance.   
 

2024 Updated Roster: Jeff shared we have 353 members paid for 2024 with 
32 new members. 2 members short paid again 2024.  
 

Kick Off Dinner: Final invoice came in under budget $5.9 spent versus $6.4 
budget. Dave recommended that we charge a nominal amount for the dinner 
allowing us to upgrade the menu and reduce no shows. We agreed to table 
the recommendation until full board was present to discuss.  
 

MGA Shirt Sale Update: Kevin will share the total shirts sold. This will allow 
us to have discussion next year with Troon regarding $2500 donation. The 
objective is to get the lowest cost possible for the members.   
 

MGA Event Schedule:  
4/4 Match Play Qualifier: Sign up started today with max of 64 teams 
6/6 Ageless Cup- Matt will lead. Details to follow. 
6/14 Father Son- Kevin shared his preliminary plan. He expects to charge 
$325 but he needs to finalize the food cost with Whitney.  
Superintendent Revenge: Kevin will confirm date with Cole in December and 
we will update the MGA calendar.  
 

Handicap Committee Update: Rich provided update in his absence. Overall 
Low Net Winners will now track scoring by individual member. Posting report 
will be provided for Q1 in April. The Handicap Committee will make decision 
regarding automated emails sent to foursome for scores posted at next 
meeting. TBD  
 

2024 MGA Trip Update: Dave reviewed the plan for the MGA Trip. Balance 
due for trip will be due on 8/15. No gift this year. Scorecards will be provided 
for all 3 rounds at kick off meeting the night before at waterway park. 
 

League Update: 
           IGA Update- We lost the first match at Lockwood Folly. Next match at 
home 3/25 versus Carolina National.   
           ICMC Update- No change 

           CCIA Update - No update 
 

Next Meeting: Our next meeting will be on 5/2 after play. 


